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Hi GLEAN UP
CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK i

SPENCEFtfS SPENCERSSome Fine Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats Left That Must Go at Greatly Reduced Prices

ROSEBURG V 10 Off On All Furnishings j OREGON

WILL OPEN BIDS i

ON TEN PROJECTS TONS DENOUNCE
Visitor Today

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nevall, res!- -

dents of Olalla, were in this city
during the morning looking afterLOCAL NEWS

EXPEDITION TD

picked up and placed ,ln tlia county
Jail. Miller was given timd to raise
the fine imposed by. Justice of the
Peace Hopkins after he had en-
tered a plea of guilty to a chnrge
of ' possession 'of liquor, but fulled
to tnuko tho payments as ordered
by the court and so was Uikeu
into custody by Sheriff Webb.

MAGAZINE MAKES ' '

i AN APOLOGY FOR ?

! i ITS PRUNE ARTICLE
t

, PORTLAND, Nov. 16. Oregon'
inns know their pruned, and no one
ever called an Oregoniari 'prune ai
poor prune and sot a'ay with it--
(or lullR. , ! , ' ' :
' TluiB It .Hnppens tha when the
Delineator, well known home and
fttHhloh ' niaKHKlne,. recently i pub-
lished nn article not altogether
complimentary to the Orenon
prune, It was followed'' by a tre-

mendous uproar.
GhamherH of Commerce, market-fu- g

and packing organizations and
Individuals throughout the state
roso in defenso ot the state's chief
brenkfnt food product, which Is
agreed locally, eaten with the eyes
shut, nro as delectable, tho stones
excepted, ,as strawberries, a n d
cream,

Tho marketing department of
tho 1'ortlnnd Clinmber naturally
took up the cudKel, and with goml
results, as R. H. Kipp, mnnnger of
thut department, has received
from Alice Bllnn, executive direc-
tor of the Delineator Home Insti-
tute, nn npology for the ar.tlcle
thut displeased and a promise, that
it shall not happen again. t i

"In the name of the Institute,"
wrltos Miss Bllnn, "I offor you our
slncero upologles for the (Misrepr-
esentation our editorial director.
Mildred Mutldocks Huntley, Inad-

vertently gave to , the .excellent
quality of Oregon prunes.

"Sorry ns wo nrei for. the error
wo have made, It Is certain that
some good will come out of it. The
wholo state of Oregon' seems ;o
have risen to give us the Informa-
tion we very much heed ns to tho
roal truth 'In the varieties of
prunes, and wo do believe that we
can ultimately help tho Oregon
pruuo to tho popularity Hi ' do;

"LOST

(AitoctatP'1 Prom taunt Wire)

LENINGRAD, Russia, Nov. 15

"The lost world," In tho Yang-ts-

dfHtrlct near the eastern borders
of Tibet, is to be explored by the
Leningrad Geographical society.
It Is preparing to send out an ex-

pedition under the direction of M.
Koxloff, a scientist and
exnlorer. Nothing Is kuowp to
science of the vegetation and
fauna of this vast territory, which,
covers hundreds of square miles.

The scientists of western Eu-

rope aro said to believe in the ex-

istence there of forests of the
rlchuHt varieties, with trees of
enormous dimensions, ferns as
large us, oaks and druld trees
which would provide food for hun-
dreds of thousands of humans.

The animals of this unexplored
region also are strangers to zoolo-

gists.
Regarding his plans M. Kozloff

snys, "The sources of the Yangtse-Kinn-

have attracted much atten-
tion for years among scientists

i
everywhere, as the country has
never been explored thoroughly.
The expedition's taak will be to
Investigate the upper tributaries
of tho river, tho source of which Is
outside China and Ren on itho
Tibetnn plateau near tho Kuen
Lun Chain, which likewise

uninvestigated. The expedi
tion will, have lo carry out Its
work under most trying conditions.
sometimes In mountain passes 0

feet high. These passes hnvo
alwavs been a source of dungnr to
explorers, not so much on account
of tholr steen.nnd crngRy nature
and .cold winds ns because of the
rarlfied air." ,

Jens Miller In Jail
. FhIIui'o Io wy Mb flnn of JGO

totlny reunited In Ji'hb Miller heliiff

A

THE

YANKEE APPLE" PIE

) ; fAocltd Prim Uued Wire)

i.ONDON;, Nov, 15. Wfple pie
Is now blamed for American

'it- - V
"American nlo breeds dyspepsia.

dyspepsia 'breeds restlessness, and
restlessness begets a Jeverisn Due
none' tho less formidable.'Jnaterlal
progress,? declares The-- London
Evening News in' lamenting dis-

placement of the good out English
apple ,tart; by ifprelgn substitutes.
' "The 'American apple pie ts the
sheer gastronomic equivalent of
an Incendiary bomb."

In its plea for the protection of
the Covered British apple. iot. The
Ncwb pleads: ,"liet ulito-v- no
truck with any restauranteur or
mnltra d'hotel who offers us
Btewed npplcB niitl mass Jproduc-tlo- n

pastry: hi' that sacrei.name."
,..'.tl.nUlac ., v.. mtinh of

variance In the description of tho
real apple tart. Borne say It Is n
small, open-face- bit of crust with
stowed fruit in It. Others describe
it as stewed fruit baked In a pan
with a crust over the top of It,
and still others say it is stewed
rrult bilked with pastry oyer, anil
under It.

Dut, whichever It Is, Americans
in Knglnnd. remain loyal to the old
apple pie of tholr homeland and
nro even move emphatic in'the de--.

nunclntlon of IlrUtBh tarts than
Britishers aro In their f slanders
upon Amorleun pie.

Of courBO roal American ' apple"
pies are seldom produced In Lon-

don, partly because the proper
Bort of pletlus enn seldom be
bought In tho shopB. British' pas-

try Is never shortened tp the taste
of Americans,, and in England the
apples are cookod before thoy aro
laid in tho crust. So Americans In-

sist, that, most Britishers. bnv
nover tasted a real Yankee nppU
plo, and consequently have na

right1 to pass Judgment.
' '"'

The cowards never start-

ed the weak died on the

way only the strong
survived. "

SEE '

1 000 Redskins' at-

tack in their fam-

ous circle of death

A three-mil- e Wag-

on train flees.be-for- e

a raging prai-

rie fire. "'--

and ' Lois Wilson $
J

tee it again A rare

3 BIG DAYS I
STARTS I

TODAY

.UcJuit Prw Wirt--

SAI.KM, Ore., Nov. Ifi. Bids on
10 highway projects wilt be open-- ,

ed by the statu highway commis-
sion nt Us next meeting, which
will bo In Portland Tuesday, No-
vember 29. The projects follow:

Cilllam and Morrow counties:
Ileppner Junction-lon- section of
the, highway.
KurnlKhiug broken stone for main-
tenance, purposes.

Gilliam und Wheeler counties:
section of the John Day

highway. Furnishing broken stone
for maintenance-- purposes.

KlumaUi county: boun-

dary section (Devils Garden sec-

tion) of the Klamath Kails- - Lake-vie-

highway, 8 miles of grading.
Shui'iimn county: Metro-Ke- sec-

tion of the Sherman highway. Fur-
nishing broken Btoue for mainten-
ance.

Umatilla county: South unit of
the hazinka ranch-Alhe- e section of
th Pendletnii-Joh- Day highway.
Six miles of grading.

Wasco county:. Dufur-Co- can-
yon junction section of The

highway. Furnishing
broken stone for maintenance.

Wheeler county: Service creek-Joh- n

Day river bridge section of
Ihe Service market
road. 0.5 mile of grading.

'

Clatsop county: Culverts, ono
over Rock 'creek and the ; other
over Big Noise creek on the1 Co-
lumbia river "highway about 74
miles east of Svensen.

Polk county: Bridge ovor Luckla- -
mutc river on the west side Paci-
fic highway four ' miles south of
Monmouth.' i

Culvert over Ash creek on the
west side Pacific highway nt tho
norm city limits of Monmouth.

BDY TflAMP DIES

' if M
SALEM, Ore., Nov. 15. An un-

identified boy about It!, believed
to live In or near Everett, was
killed when the automobile In
which he was riding struck a tele-
phone pole near Sublimity Monday
night. His companion RalphHouseman, 1ft, la In Stayton and
Is lending assistance to efforts to
establish tho Identity of tho dead
hid.

According to llousemnu. who
lives near Everett, be and tho oili-
er hoy woro heating their way
south and woro picked m by n
vomin tm-- In an nutomnblle near
Seattle. The name of the owner
of the automobile was, not learned
by Houseman, r

A ml'e thNpfde of Sublimity
there is a Hharp turn nt the font
of a sleep grade and the driver
failed to negotiate, the turn. The
owner of the car disappeared after,
the accident.

LAST TIMES

TODAY

FLORENCE

VIDOR
in

"One Woman
to Another"

Lnst night the Indies loved
it, so did their old men.

Vaudeville

Musical
and

Comedy
Acts

ADMISSION
Mat. Eve.
10c 10c
25c 35c

COMING TOMORROW

'STARK LOVE"

liberty!

business affuirs and shopping.

John Hatfield Here
Mr. and Mcs. John Hatfield, for-

mer Dlxonvllle residents, now lo-

cated at Tillamook, are spending
a few days here while Mr. Hat-
field is buying turkeys.

Prof. Bennett Visits
Prof. H. O. Bennett, former' city

superintendent of schools Jn this
city, is visiting and attending to
business matters here for in. few
days. Prof. Bennett, who lias re--

cently been engaged in teaching
in southern Idaho, was called to
Lebanon by the sudden death of
his wife a few days ago.

Back from Portland-- Mr.

and' Mrs. Roy Catching re-
turned last night from Portland,
where they have, been spending
the past few days. They drove
back' two "new Essex conches
which are to be sold by Mr. Catch-
ing, the local agent for Hudson
and Essex cars.

Oakland Man In Portland
The presence of A. W. Betts of

Oakland in Portland Is a reminder
that this week Is turkoy week in
Douglas county. Buyers are pur
chasing birds for the Thankneivlng
market. All indications point to
the bigpest shipment in' many
years. It is estimated that the
county will market 75.000 'jlr-ls- , or
rrom 20 to 25 carloads. The only
drawback this year ln that the
warm weather has caused the
feathers to keep on growing and
It will be a Job to divest the birds
Of pinfeathers befor.e.they are plac-
ed on the market. Portland Jour-
nal. ..... .

Divorce Complaints Filed
Two divorce complaints were

filed today in the Circuit Court. W.
O. Murdock Is seeking a divorce
from Bertha Murdock on the
grounds of desertion. Thev wee
married In Roseburg Aug. 19, 1926.
John L. Wood charges that his,
wife; Wilhelmlna .Wood, signed an,
affidavit that lie ' wns demd and.
that, she was his.wfdow In ail ef
fort to gain possession of his
property, in a complaint alleging
cruel . and inhuman treatment.
They were married In Roseburg
Aug. G. 1923. Plaintiffs in both
enses ere renresentod by Attorney
John T. Lone.

A
BFAVFR SHORTSTOP

MARRIES GIRL AND
CHARGES ARE DROPPED

- AwvliitMl Pre fwn WlrtO
DKS MOINI5R. Iowa, Nov.- -

in. Chalmer W. Clssell.
shorti'op recently houirht by
the Chicago American league
baseball club for $123 non

was married todav to MIbs
Bernlce Ryner of Valley June- -

tlon.
Their marriage is expected

to end a charge of seduction
filed arnlnst Clssel! by Miss
Ryner beforo he returned to
his home in St. Louis after
nlnying baseball with the
Portland, Oregon team of the
Pacific coast club.

"I always wonted to get
married," CIssoll said as he
purchesed a wedding ring
and obtulned a marriage -

cense.

For Thanksgiving
November 24th

Liggett's
Little Bits
from the

East

fs (. i

A box of tasty choco-
lates. Truly wonderful
In the fact that all the
most popular . pieces
are offered In a better
and more expensive
quality than ever be-

fore.

$1.50

Nathan Fuller ton
I IffXtf H&xalZ Drug Star

Roseburg, Oregon JJ.

Barry Here
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Barry of

Med ford are In this city on bus!
ness. Mr. Barry is an insurance
adjuster. '

En Route Oakland
Albert Joklrlnta of Marsh field

visited here Monday on Mb way to
Oakland, California, where he will
spend some time.

From Salem
C. M. Mynatt of Salem is ex-

pected here and will spend several
days visiting at the home of hi
brother, U It. Mynatt, .In this city.

Home from Cottage Grove '

Mrs. H. E. Allison returned to
Roseburg Monday afternoon from
Cottage Grove where she spent
Sunday visiting with relatives and
friends.

Miss Chrlstopherson Visits
Miss Lillle Chrlstopherson, who

this year Is one of the Instructors
at Yonculla schools, spent the
wppk-en- in RoHeburg at the home
of her pnrentB

Back from Portland
Mrs. Alma Harness of the Marks-bur- y

Store returned to. this' city
yesterday afternoon following a
trip to Portland where she haH
been since lust Thursday on busi
ness.

Here to Locate
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brad en and

baby son arrived in Roseburg from
Cottage Grove and plan to locate
here. They Imve taken a home on
Mill street. Mr. BrndeiK !' a
brother of Mrs. Glenn' Radtihaugh,
who visited here last summer.

Miss Ashby Returns Home
Miss Charlotte Ashby, who has

been the house guest of Miss Doris
Day, stenographer at the
Chevrolet company,1 since Armi-
stice Day, returned : to Portland
Sunday. Miss Day accompanied
Miss Ashby ns fnr north us Eu-

gene. ' -

En Route South-- Mrs.

Naomi Montgomery, former-
ly of Roseburg, with Mrs. Charles
Reynolds and daughter visited
here Monday afternoon on their
way home to Medford from Eugeire.
Mrs. Montgomery holds the title
of Queen of Zulelma Temple In the
Daughters of the Nile Club.

Leaving to Enter Hospital
. Fred A Field, accompanied by
his father, A. Fields, left this morn-
ing for San Francisco. The for-
mer will enter the Southern Paci-
fic general hospital, where he
will undergo medical treatment.
En route they wll stop at Alameda
to visit F. A. Fields' cousin's wire,
who is quite ill. Mr. Fields and
his father will be away about three
weeks.

Miss Hunt Visitor-M- iss
Laura Hunt, who resides

near Sutherlin, visited with friends
tu Roseburg 'Monday afternoon
Miss Hunt was displaying some
beautiful chrysanthemums, which
she brought to friends here. The
blossoms are from her own gardens
and are unusually large and finely
formed, especially the yellow and
white Turner chrysanthemums.
She has a variety of species of the
flower.

Entries Named
James Rettie. Fossil, and Paul

0. Trueblood, Roseburg, will be
Willamette university candidates
for this year's Oregon Rhodes
scholarship, it was announced yes-

terday. Rettie is president of the
university Y. M. C. A. last year,
making a tonr of Europe to study
governmental and social condi-
tions. Trueblood has written
poetry which received recognition
In a number of northwest publi-
cations. Both are seniors and
prominent In student body activi-
ties. Salem World.

Radio Special
One new Zenith battery
ODerated e set com-

plete, regular price $215.50.
Special

$170
One new Zenith table mod-
el A. C. electric, complete,
reeular price $252.50. Spe-
cial

$198.50
One new Zenith console
model A. C. electric, regular
price $312.50. Special price

$223.50
The,, set, are the latest mod-

els. No more sets will be sold at
these prices,

Taylor' Battery &
Electric Station

Cor. Rose and Oak Sts.

Visitor Over Sunday
L. F. Sniasal of Kugene was a

business visitor in this city over
Sunday.

From Coast '
t

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Blanchard of
MarsUtield visited here over Sat-
urday on their way to the coast.

Here Few Days
J. M. Force of Portland is spend-

ing a few days in Kosehurg look-

ing after business affairs., ', .

Mrs. O'Mara Vlsltor
Mrs. J. V. O'Mara of Glide spent

Monday afternoon visiting with
friends and shopping in this city.

Business Visitor
F. F. Riley, Elkton resident, whb

In this city over Monday visiting
and looking after business Inter-
ests.

Mrs. Oden Visitor-- Mrs.

Herman Oden of Dlxonvllle
was visiting and attending to busi-
ness affairs in this city yesterday
afternoon. . r .. j.w.
From Glide-- Bob

Blakley of Glide spent sev-

eral hour here yesterday visiting
with friends and attending to busi-
ness interests.

Umpqua Man Visits
E. Thompson of Umpqua-wa- a

visitor In Roseburg late yesterday
afternoon and was looking after
business affairs.

In Monday
'

Mrs. C. E. Marks, who resides on
the Garden Valley road, wns here
Monday nfternoon visiting with
ffiends and shopping.

Here from Portland- - ; t, t
Charles Harrison , and Edward

Reed, Portland men, lire spending
a few days ,in this city attending
to business affairs.

Bovlngdons Visit ' -

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bovingdon of
Glide were in this city late yester-
day afternoon transacting business

visiting with friends.

Business Visitor
F. R. Wilson, who resides south

of this city, was here for several
hours yesterday looking after busi-
ness affairs and trading.

Enroute Cardwell :

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson
stopped in this city today on their
way to Cardwell, Oregon, and vis-
ited with S. J. Jones.

On Business-Ken- neth

Hay was nn arrival
here today from Portland and Is
spending two days In the city look-

ing after business matters.

Visitors Here Today
J. L. Knight of Myrtle Point and

Jim Knight of Riddle were in
Roseburg this morning attending
to business affairs and visiting.

Back from Portland
E. K. McLendon of the McLcn-do-

Realty Company has returned
to this city from a business trip to
Portland, where he spent several
days.

Visiting Sister Here-Fr- ank

Montgomery has arrived
from Cottage Grove and lf visiting
at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Campbell, near Green for several
days.

Returns Home After Visit
Mi BP Ruth Blood has returned to

her home at South Deer Creek af
ter visiting with the Misses Lorlne
and Lucille Gross in North Rose
burg since Thursday.

W. C. T. U. Meeting
The Rospburg W. C. T. TT. will

mpet on Wednesday afternoon of
this week at the Woman's Club
rooms, 1.10 South Jackson street,
A fine program, In keeping with
Armisticp Dav, in to be the fea
ture of the afternoon.

Return From South
Eldred Clark, Don Chase and

(Fred Chapman returned here the
ffrat of the week following a motor
trip to sputhrn Oregon since

llaBt Friday. The boys drove to
within two miles of Crater Lake
end abont ten miles of Diamond

'Lake. They found quite a little
isnow In the district near the r

renort and enjoyed sports
while there.

Sumner Man Visiting Relatives
j Arthur Thomas of . Sumner,
Washington, Is In Roseburg visit-

ing at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
A. Morgan, and with other rela-- ,
tives. Mr. Thomas bat? been an
employe of the Fleishman Yeast
company In Seattle for thft past
nine years and Is taking hli an-

nual vacation In Oregon. H visit-
ed here seven years a no and stated
that he finds many change? In and
around the city. Before hla return
north he will visit In the county as

jfar south as Glendale.

Pearls for Every
1: s Occasion!

Just as you wear different
froclfa for ycur various
activities so should you
wear different strand of
pearls pearls that 4 would
blend with your costume hi
color and in style.
There . is a correct style ,of

' Pearl necklace for evdry
occasion and a shade o
pearl to match every froclc
you own.

We have Bujeihrd Pearls io

'every fashionable hue,, .in
single, double und triple

: run ds, in festooned effects
and with variously shaped

pendants. t

10 and upivards.

4 .

GRUDGE BATTLES
ON THE GRIDIRON

(AiHodutcd Vrvtt Leased Wlrt)
CHICAGO, Nov. 15. Four tradi-

tional football games, as near to
gimln battles us Western Confer-
ence gridiron engagements ever
get, close the Big Ten pigskin sea-
son this work.

In all four games there nil spe-
cial reason this, year Tor inspiring
the players to the limit of human
strength. In two of them tho hopes
of a conference title routs upon
the outcome though to Michigan
and Mtnnesotu tlfC honors depend
upou-th- defeat of the hitherto In-

vincible Illinois eleven at Cdl
'

Back in 1D21, Ohio State was In
the same situation Illinois enjoys
today, almost In reach of the Big
Ten chain ploush p, and confront-
ing an Illinois team which had
been trtfmpled on considerably.
The Illinois the Buckeyes' hopes, 7

to 0, and now It Is Ohio's turn to
take n whack nt the title hopes of
Conch Zuppke's warriors.

The "little brown Jug" which
once held water for battered ball
carriers and now holds the hopes
of both Mlchlgnn and Minnesota,
lias had no Minnesota victory
painted on Its sides since 1!U9.
The Gophers had triumph In their
hands hist fall but It Hltpped thru
their fingers when Hminy Oostor-baa-

scooped up a fumble and rac-
ed for a touchdown, after which
Captain Henny Friedman kicked
goal for the winning point. Both
Purdue and Indiana have their
greatest teams In many years, but
Purdue seesm to, have a bit the
edge.

Northwestern, with
Mlchgnin last year, has seen Its
best backfleld hopes shot down
one by one and no one capable of
filling tho vacant shoes. Iowa's
confident squad, on the upgrmle nt
Inst wilh a victory over Wisco-
nsinafter ten straight defeats, will
be hard for Northwestern to stop.

TROJANS. PREPARE

FOR W. S. C. CONTEST

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1!.. Wash-
ington State College, not Notre
Dame, seems to he thn direr t ob

jective of the University of South-jer-

California football team In Its
prafflice plans for this week. The

j Trojans play the Washington Stat-Jer- s

here Saturday In a, Pacific
Coast Conference game and leave
the following Tuesday for Chicago
wlinre they tackle Notre Dame
November 20.

Coach Howard Jones remembers
a rainy November afternoon two
years ago when the Washington
Cougars, with their present lead
tr, "Hutch" Meeker, came to the
cnlffteum and clawed and scratch-
ed out a 17 to 12 vlc'ory from an

TT. S. C. team. A-
lthough but two days of drill will be
left before the Trojans leave, next
wek. the Cardinal and Gold coach
will lake no chances with these
Invaders and no time or prepara-
tion for the contest with Notre
Dame.

WORLD'S GREATEST PICTURE

"The Covered Wagon"
Ernest Torrence, Tully Marshall

nil1 head the tremendous cast.
... ,

seen this picture are eager to

who have never teen it.

u
Thote who have

privilege to thote

Alto
Added Short

Features

WANDA ARMOUR
A THE ORGAN

Admission
Mat. Eve.
I0c I . 10c
35c j 50c

DIRECTION UMPQUA AMUSEMENT CO.

ANT L E R S


